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SKETCHES

IN SPAIN.

CHAPTER xv.

Iíobber s,

'Fhe high way robbers in Sp'ain may be divided into Ge e al
1 1 1, · · '11'6a at lI:e~ e asses. ~ lrst, rat eros 01' raten os, a sRecI e' term

tlerived from a substantive signifying mean anü petty
thieVíing. l~hey haunt many districts, especially in upper

AnéJalusia , where they sculk about the outskirtsoftowns

and villages, atlacking the unwary traveller in the dusk,

generally with a great numerical supei-iority. They are
not unfrequentlygypsies and other vagrants of the same
description, and their ignoble habits make it unnecessary

.' lo describe them more ruHy.
The second class is composed of bands occasionalIy

mounted, but more frequ en tIyon Ioot, to whom the appel
lation of salteadoresmay be giYen. They either remain
constantly out, 01' salIy forth from their villagcs, on oc
casional , preconcerted enterprises, returning afterwards
10 thcir usual occupations.

2 1
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SKETCllES IN SPAIN.

The third , are the royal 01' noble raec, wha are rcgu

lnrly equipped and keep the field constantly , on horse
back under acknowledged chiefs in open defiance of the

authorities, They are now only found in lower Anda

lusia.
The second class is the most numerous. They are secn

in the Castiles, Valencia, Murcia, Andalusia, and occasio
nal1y in Catalonia and Estrcmadura, but rarely in Galieia ,

Asturias, the northern 01' free Provinces, Navarre 01'

Aragon.
A regular orgnnisation of salteadores exists in the

wretchedvillages ofthc Somosierra and Guadarrama, who

infest the great roads of Bayonne and Valladolid, and

occasionally even those which connect the sitios reales.
_~ They were seldorn sufficiently slrong lo auack the dili-

......... gences, but the couriers from France were never sceurc

...... fl·om ihem during the time 1 was in Spain.

They havecorres~ondents,iXl the v.illa ~~ es from l'tvhony Generañf
• • I I I 1'- (. \:,; '-' I le. I U t. 1I

they ób tain inLclligcllce. ;:rhein beuts extendfto within a .
few miles of Madrid, and tlie fa \'ouriLe scenc of thcir ex-

JUnTR D[ J\n ploirs is theplain at .the south footoftherangc. They are
scarcelycver capturad andno .serious measures appear too

llave been taken to abate such .a11 abominable nuisance,
which a few eavalry would easily effeet. The Russian

ambassador was robbed and ill treated a few months .

since wihIst travelling post, and just as 1 left the
country, a lady from América who had the imprudence

to display a quantity ofdiamonds.at Burgos, was stoppe.l
un the way lo Madrid by cight men, who .dernanded the
casket, of which they knew all the particulars. ·SI.e was

inthg diligence and 1 be1ieve the other passengers were
not molested. In other parts of old Castile they are now
rare, hut a fcw presidiarios occasionally make their es-
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cnpe.and exchange the monotonous employment of work

ing on the canal for more congenial occupation. . As

they haveno connections in the villages, lhey are, how

ever, in general soon recaptured.
In the mountains of Valencia, a few months since a

salteador, named from his diminutivo size and activity
" El Gato" the cat, had carried on his operations most

successfully for a considerable periodo
He had been a constitutionalleader and bcing outlawed

adopted this mode oflife. He was courageous, generous
and charitable to the poor, seldom injuring any one ex
eepting the l\liqul'1etes (armed police) to whom he bore
implacable hatred, His unerring aim and knowledge of
the country enabled him to kill great numbers ofthem.

He was at Iast surprised whilst engaged in a lave affair,

..-:...-_-being betrayed in all probability by a rival. He refused
...... to~surrenaer, and, 1 believe died by his own hands. The

dreadful murder ~el~tedcb~ ~4e yo\!nff l&mer icana took¡ ay Generalife
place amongst a savage race oñ the lowen Ebro; iVcry
few persor..s were con cerned in it, The regular bands

JUnTJ\ DI occasion all~ takethe re dressing of grievances into their
hands. . Sorne years since, 1 believc in La Mancha, a

party existed , the leader of which has been known to en
ter the villages in the day time and summoning the au
thorities , order the magazines to be opened and provi
5io115 to be distributed to the pOOl'. It frequently

happens, that after floating on the verge of society for a
period, these characters either by positivc indulto 01'

pardon, 01' by connivance of the trihunals, from whom

they purchase impunity by .sacrificing a part of tbeir
gains, are again absorbed into the cire ation, and become
peaceable and orderly citizens, In twodifferent towns
of old Castile, 1 was lodged in the principal posadas, of
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which the masters were retired robbers. Thcy were

hoth superior men in style and manners; one accompa
nied me ahout the town as guide, bis house was orderly
and well conducted. In that of the other the company
had a more suspicious and equivocal appearancc, and au
individual was pointed out to me in the groupe assem

hled at the fireside, who had vcry recently bccncondem

ned to death.
In 1830, it was officially announccd in the g-3zette, that

the scattered bands from various parts of the Siena .Mo
rena, after bcing sorne time in reposc, had assembled

their remnants, consisting of a considerable number, and
had madc an attack in the Despeña Perros (a celebrated

defile on the road LO Andalusia ) upon a chain of presidia-
~__~rios who were on their way lo sorne southern depot. The

...oIIIIIii----escor t who were conducting them, howcver, had bet-
......_-__ ter fortune than thcir predecessors in their rencontre

\vith Don QuixoL.e in lhe same ta istr- ict, an U¿they :\Y.ere Generañf
repulsed. 'Fhis exneditioD which rcguirecl extensivo

coopcration and intelJigence amongst peoplc spread over

n a: large tract of country, and was undertaken for the sale
and disinterestcd objcct of releasing sorne companions
from durance, could only have been witnessed in Spain.

Although the object cannot be defended; the motives

of peoplc thus true and Iaithful in a bad cause, rcflect

credit OIl them, and are very different from those which

influencc similar associations in othcr eountrics.
The wide rangc of Andalusia, howcver, is the classic

grC'unoof the robber tribe, where every rankand gradation
may be scen, and thc Jire of this peculiar modification of
society studied in lTIaSS 01' in detail. The whole range of

the kingdoms incorporated in this province, cxhibit its

semi arah race, in the constant exercise of habits derived
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from their ancestors, Thc bountlarics are so marked,
that the instant you cross the Guadalquivir and enter
the Sierra Morena, they are seldom scen.. The popula
tion of the greater part of that ranffc are so far from
leaguing with 01' tolcrating thcm, as is practised in the
places a few miles distant, that a battue is eommenced as
soon as they are heard of, and nothing more than a foray
01' inroad is practicable. An instance took place whilst
1 was in the Sierra; a small roving party on horseback
appeared suddenly ncar Guadalcanal, where the people
who gave me the informatiou had spoken to them the pre
ceding morning. They remained only a few hours in a
post where they were unrnolestcd owing lo the inactivity
of the alcalde, and the absence of the commandant ofrea-
listas, the only disposeable force in the place; but they
soon cfTccted thcir retreat across the Guadalquivir.........._.-

The robbers of Andalusia diffcr from lile others by .

the~r manners andogall~ntry', eSp'eci~~ly. to l~he iw~mcn , ay Generalife
WhlCh are general, althougñ exccntlOns ma~ be fauna.

A lady 'w hom 1 1fnow , was saved from ronoery, hy

her nresence of mind and touching thc poin t of honour

of this singular race. She 'vas travelling and had halt-
ed lo breakfast in a defile where a band was stationed,
who soon made their appearance. With admirable'
coolness she invited them to join her, in the frank
manner usual in the country, which they accepted, and
tben left her unmolested. This could only have hap
poned in Andalusia. lnstances occurred whilst 1 was in
Spain of their returning the chattels ofladies when they
took every thing hesides; but tbis romantic gcnerosity

is not always displayed.
When 1 entered Spain, the roads of Andalusia were

tolcrably sccure, owing to the follawing circumstance ~
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An offlcer, named Castro, met with a parly who robhcd

him and committed the last outrages on his ' wife, . in his

presenee. He had no alternative than to submit; hut

like an aneicnt Spaniard, he vowed a deep and noble

revenge. After maturing his plan, he wen t to the king

and offered to exterrninate the race of robbers, if his

conditions were complied wilh: These were the abso
lute and independant command of a party of cavnlry to

he selected and managed cntirely by himself; a roving
commission, with jurisdiction unconnected with alcaldes

and other authoriLies; and the power of executing those

he should apprehend, summarily and without recurring

to the tribunals, which would rcnder all his efforts una

·vailing. These terms were grantcd; he soon sallied

[orth, like a new Hercules, and in a short time the roads
became as .secur e as in most other parts of Spain.
Amongst his Ieats, was the entire destrucrion of a band,...._.--
1 nave heard amounted to fort);, direc,ted principnlly by G~ e a
a woman, who; if the stories relaleil be true,Coecnsio-

nally causedstrange an a. ureaüful erueIty lo ])e praetised

n o n the meo who fell into her hands, 1 never heard the
cntirc numher he had caused lo be cxecuted : but it
must have becn vcry grcat. It was impossible such ser
vices should be performed without raising a host of

cnemies in the friends and connections of the dcparted

and others who were interested in maintaining the abuses

which led lo these rigourous mensures. Intrigues were

set on foot, and it was dctcrmincd lo ruin him. The

difficulty was how lo proceed agaiust aman who could

helooked on only as a public benefactor, and who was

to be proseculed by the very persons who had grantod

his commission. At lcnath it was eflected. Thc officc

was undertakcn by a prelate, whosc dioccse was thc
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chief scene of his operations, and who ought rather lo

have assisted him in bearing up against these machina..
tions, He was accused of exceeding bis powers; of ínter
fering with thc privileges of the church; of sending
individuals to their long account, without their being
properIy shrivcd, by which the prayers of the faithful
carne too late and werc made unavailing. These charges
were the more plausible, as his favourite plans werc lo
execute criminals as quickly as possible after conviction,
and ir practicable, on the scene of their oífences. As
these places were generally in despoblados, there might
have been a diíficulty in finding even a capucbin lo
smooth their way, had he been ever so zealous in the
cause. He was accordingly suspended from dutv, and
ordered to be tried. What the result would have'beeo,

it is difficult to say, but he was saved ·by the energetic
remonstrances of the Captain general, who knew his va..
lue. His powers were however~aken away, and he was
ordered [o act under. lhe common autnorities. Thedeffecta
of this ill judged interference 500n l:>ecame evident: rob
bcrs sp'ran g; up like the men of Cadmus, and in a short

time tlie country becarnc more infested with them than
it had ever been in the worst times. They then offered
to reinstate him, but he refused to accept an office fraught
with such peril to the holder of it.

The first who startcd was aman whose name will he
handed down in the legends of Andalusia as the most
perfcct bandit who has ranged her territory for a very
long periodo Bis surname 1 never heard ; but his bap

tismal appellation was Jose-Maria, and by that he is al
ways known, Be is a native of a village near Antequera,
a district celebrated for producing these characters. He
committed a murder and was outlawcd. He thcn coui .
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menced robbing, having probably no other means of

living. He was soon joined by others, who procured
horses by dcgrees, until a troop of twelve was mounted,

when he gradualIy became master of the field. By the

union of courage, skill, tact, consumrnate knowledge of
the country and of conducting enterprises, he defied
·cvery effort to apprehend 01' destroy him, He had au
xiliaries and corresponden18 in all the towns and villages
within his occupation, and recruited al wilI, having, 1
have hcard at least 40 candidates rol' a vacancy when it

occurred in his troop. By a proclamation of the Captain

general, the authoritiesof four places amongst which

were Morón and Estepa, were publicly denounced as

abetting and assisting ~im. His system was so com-
pletely organised that there were gradations of punish

-~---ment for thosewho interfercd with him. In one ins

lance, the alcalde of sorne place had .taken measures......_--
affainst him, p~e r~ntl~o tJle Is~o t where lüs ~b?ll~*y Generalife
''''.ere al wor~, and orde~mglthem te be p,la~eu ID a lme,
111s troop dlspatcheu them; a lieavy 1085 m a country .

JUnTR D[ Rn iWhere there is no remedy for such misfortunes. A
worse act of the same kind was pcrformcd near Ante
quera. The men of Alameda, which was in the centre '

of his principal beat, armed themselves and went in
. pursuit ofhim. As this system must have proved fatal

to him if persevered in, he decreed dreadful vengeance;
sending notice that the first men he met with belonging

to the place, should be shot. In a. short time he Iell

in with three men , and asccrtaining by their cartas
de seguridad, that thcy 'belongcd to Alameda, he order
ed them instan tly to be put to dcath. Onc of them

was only wounded hy thc first vol1ey, and called out

that hc was not a nativo of the place; finding this lo
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be true , Lhey bound up his wnunds , placed him on
horseback, and conveying him lo a Cortijo, lcft him

with sufficiont provisions 10 lasl until he shoulrl prucure

other relief. These instances were, however , rare ,
31)(1 he seldom committed violence , unless onwhat,

he considered reasonable grounds, or for self dcfence.
"In a short time, his second in command, whose name

. was Juan Caballero separatedfrom him, andforrncd ano_O

ther troop, ranging the sarne line of country hut with

-out interfering with his former cornmander.
The couulry was thus scoured by these bands, whosc

range included all Iower Andalusia from the gates of
Cadiz . to near Audujar, and the district between that
niver and the 'l ine of Antequera ancl Ronda. They corn-

manded the greal road of Andalusia, the communications

of l\Ialaga with Madrid, of Granada withSeville, and all
those of lhe Serrania de Ronda; in faet all the principal...._--routes of thc southern provinces. The greater par t of

this traen consists of ilespobla'dos coverea :with' grush a
wood and in sorne seasons afforCling pasturage. Vast

D[ p'lains ~vilhl rising grounas, enahled them to command
extensivo vicws unsecn, to move withont clifficulty

in evcry direction, and constantly to vary their route

and thus elude pursuit. Their marches were performed

inincredibly short periods, and after a fewdaysrapid evo
lutions they rctreated into unknown Iastncsses of the Ser
rania, to recruit and divide the spoil. Besides the other
disad vaÍltages of itsbcing impossible to procure accuratc

information of his movcmen ts until it was too late,
his troop was so welI mounted that. the cavalry were har
rassed to death, withont the chance of coming up with .
him unlcss by accidento '

One of his plans was lo o~cupy sorne cortijo 01' suitable

--- ----_. ._-- -' ._---' - - - ' ._.'----._------_._- ---_....

e era fe
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post 011 the great road, when galeras and oí.her carriagcs
were expected. He took regular military posscssion of
these places, detaining all thepnssengers to prevenralarm
bcing given, until he had concluded thc opcration,
when they were released.

1 was at Seville, when he took advantage of the abscncc
cf the Captain general who was al Vcjcr with all the dis
poseahle troops, and occupied for a whole day a post. on
thc grcat road of Madrid, which was actually in sight of
the Giralda. Bis prisoners in the aftcrnoon amounted to
near seventy. The diligencc passed during the lime,
but his objeet was not to rob that conveyance, which was
toohazardous in such a locality, and drawing every body
inside, he allowcd it to pass without bcing percieved.
Alllongst the sufferers were sorne officers of a rcgiment in

-~--garrison , and a youth who was repairirg to Seville with
__•__ 0 all the money his friends eould raise, in order to be 01'

dained a priest. He beg-ged that lit might be returned,
• I .... I ( c.

hut .Ibse onl~ gave him a dollar, observing that the dis-
tance he had lo traveI was very short, and tliatliewould

nfina amnle assistance from his hrethren in the ciry,
The robbery of the diligences was alwaysa separate en..

terprise, ano was generally executed either at night 01' ~t

dawn of day. 1 belicve his gains from these con\'eyances
were inconsiclerable, and he found it better to accept
" mail "which was paid by the proprietors. Galeras and
occasionally convoys of arrieros convcying merchandize
were his hest prizes He captured a galera from Cadiz
whilst 1 was last in Andalusia, which was conveying the
cigars intended for the royalmouth. They were sent
from thc Havannah, and the consumption was very great,
the eustom being only to light and then throw them dowu,

when thcy werc pickcd up by the aucndants , on .this

o eralif

l1

__~ • • 0 __ • 0 o 0 - . 0 , _ _ ",. __-~ _'_'__ • _ _
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occasion Lhey were distríbuted amongst the peasantry in

Andalusia. A part were recaptured and brought to Sc

ville, where they were considered prize of war, and cir

culated amongst the arnateurs in the place"
.He carried off the breeding stallions of a cavalry dcpot

from near Utrera about the same time, thus sparing no
sort of available plunder.

He once occupied a post on the great road of Madrid .
when a areat number 01' detenus were assernbled. In
the middie of the day, he ordered a sheep to be killed and

dinner to be provided, to which the whole party sat down
together; after the repast one of the scenes so charac
teristic of the people, took place. The cxcitement,
which in northern countrics wouId have ended in quar

relling 01' drunkenness, with this semi African racc, took

.....__H tlifferen t direction, Sorne ladies whowere of the party

were in the most imminent dangcr, when they ' ':.erc saved

by thc yoluntary "de\' ~~,ment~~of cer~ajn·elfára.~(s~ngle ra y Generalife
i\vomen) who came fonva r.u an a. offerei:l themeslvesto the
sacrifice, entreating that tnc matrons mi gh t He spared.

DI 'Iihe robhers were so pleased with their conduct that
thcy not only returnecl their property, but madc them
preserits in remembrance of the adventure,

This class of robhers, are frequently complaisant and
cven jocular and good humourcd in the excrcise of their
calling, Aman wcH known at Seville, was stopped by
one 01 the great bands. His haggagc was dismounted in
the usual mannerand the contents ofhis portmanteaus
laid out on the gl'ound. He begged for some favourite

article to be returued, which was done, and he went on
to sorne others. At last; 35 he appears to have had tho
same sort of attachment lo his goods which Fielding des

cribes lUrs Honour lo have fclt on a very diflerent oc-

I
i
I

1
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casion, the heap was diminishing so fast, that one of the

gang called out tothe captain, in Andaluz, the neatness of
which is lost in the translation. "110M! if JOU do not
stop, in place of robbing him, he will rob uso " Allu

ding to the avidity with which he demanded his bagffage,
that he mlght not be satisfied with what was really his
own property.

In the spring of 1832, one of the chief followers of
Jose Maria carne to Seville and surrendcred himself with
sorne others. He was immediately tak~D into pny and
sent in pursuit of'his former leader, whom he engaged lo
take, dead 01' alivc, In a short time he disagreed with liis .

companions, who assassinated him and dispersed, part of
them returning to their former commander, and again

______~offering their services. He enquired for their leader,
~vhen theyconfessed what hadhappened. He snidnothing, .
hut desired then to fall into their places in the troop.
500n afterwar~s ,h e called sorne of ' lis m~st tru5ty '
followers and desired them to take a station behind lh~

strangers, and whcn he should give the signal, lOdispatch
them. lFhis was SOOD done, and the hand ofjustice anti
cipated in the fate which awaíted them, whenever they
might after this complioation of crimes have been taken.

The principal salteadores in Andalusia were a family
who residcd in the towns between Granada and the Gua
dalquivir, inmany ofwhich theyhadconnectionsan'd were
regularly organised. This were said 10 be rich and sel

dom sullicd forth hut for some certain object. Their last
exploit was unusually bold and enterpri sing. " The
Captain general of Granada, was travelling in state
from Madrid" to take command of his province. He
was provided with an cscort; but npprehending no
dangcr, he rodc on with it, Thc robbers Iell on his

rera
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rear, and captured the whole of his bnggage, with his

chest., containing a large sum in specie, which it is the
absurd custom of the country to convey in this mnnner.

This was, however," too bad, " and a most scverc
search being made, the parties were taken and cxccuted

at Granada. Amongst thern, was the alguazil mayor (chief
constable) of a town, 1 think Martos, in whose possession

sorne of the dresscs of the general were found. This feat

could only have been excellcd by robbing tho royal pcr
son, betwcen the sitios. 1 was once offered to be put
under charge of a roan who would, by his cormections

have conveyed me safely through the midst of these
pcople, hut 1 had not occasion to avail myself of it, 1
should have done so with perfcet confidencc. In the Al-

pujarras and othcr districts where salteadores are always

ready" they frequently obtain intelligence at the poliee........._.-
offiees, and travellers eannot be too careful in these

......--p-ar ls, in cnjoiningcsecrecy to their attendants'hOne~f G "+
. . l a . t\ a L; ay enera Ilethe narrowesl eseaRes 1 hacI fro111 nemg ro]jIjed, took .

place in conscquence of a: dispu te wllich was kept up until
a late hour, between thc civil and military authorities,
as to wliose duty it was lo sign rny passport. The con-

sequence was, a party went out, whom 1 missed by acci

dentalIy turning clown a barranco to follow a geological
section.

Thedifficulty andrlelay amounting often toimpossibili
ty of conviction before the ordinary trihunals, indnced
the govermellt to take a step which has becn severely
and unjustly criticised, that of substituting councils of
war to the ordinary tribunals Ior the trial of thcse of

fences. . No onc ought to approve such a systern, but
there may be cases, in which it is justifiable; and without

any predilection for marrial law out of its own sphcre,

J
1
i
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it is surely a lcss evil than impuuity from crimc. 1 ne
ver heard an)' charge against the officers employed on
these cornmissions, and their hands have a purity un
known in ' any other tribunal in Spain, in the discharge
of that awful duty.

When 1 was last al Scville the road was so insecure,

that a lady ?f rank who was going to Ecija was escorted
by nearly thirty men, paid for the purpose by her hus
bando

The ancient practico of travelling in large bodies for
mutual defence was renewed the same spring al the great

fair of Mairena. This fair is resorted to frorn all parts,
for the purchase of horses and other animals, The Va

lencians, whose country isunfavourable to thebreeding of
~~__stock, carne in a body of nearly one hundred, all armed,

carrying the monoy necessary for their purchases, The
...._-__silversmi ths ofCordova, were prevented a ttending by the

same cause of t~1C . i?secul' lt~ of¡ thelr,oadss Alhambra y Generalífe
The timidit~ and casI good nature ofi the Heople in

many instances opcrate as a direct encouragerncnt lo
Rn tHe enter.prises of men who are in general any thing but

courageous, and who seldom attack but with a great su-
periority of numbers, and from' the confidcnce that those
.whom they assail are unarmed. Two resoluto men with
muskets will seldom be molested, unless by the larger
bands, and eventhey "are often deterred by a shewof 1'0

sistance.

The last time 1 went to Andalusia was in the wintcr of
1H31-32. At .th at lime, the road from Xeres lo near
Andujar was kept by the royal bands of Jose Maria, and
Juan Caballero. Sorne stragglers .infested the road be

twecn Cordova and Baylen, andrnadc a valuable capture
of a galera with a considerable sum of money, -which
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sorne one was imprudently sending without an escort.
This prize gave a stimulus to others, and the times ap

peared so favourable that a band of young Manchegos

took the field and eommenced operations in the Despeña

Perros. It happened that their " coup d'essai " was a
diligence whieh had already bcen robbed near Ecija by
Jase Maria, so that they did not obtain much. . They
were so raw in their trade, that they forgot to ask for

the watches. . which sorne of the passenger's retained.
The eseort, whom we questioned nfterwards, ow t hey

carne to allow the coach lo be robbcd by such a set 01'
NoviÍlosJ declared that the passengers forbid their firing
and would not permit any resistance to be made.

A very Jew days after this oceurrcnce, 1 set out by
the sarne eonveyance for Scville j with the road thus

manned the ehances were against our arriving unmo

lestea. Before we reached Valdepeñas, where we were

to sleep p'r evious to entering the defiles of the Sierra
• 1'J 1 P h ~ aMorena, a conversanon tOOK. p. ace amongst t e com-

p';ln y in the diligence; in tlle party was a mOllstacfze

D:\vho had served in the war of independance and was
then .on o is way to jo in his regiment in the eorps of ob

servation upon the frontiers of Portugal. This officer

and rnyself soon agreed that the heing spread out upon
the road with lile" Boca Ab~jo " was to be avoided ir
possible. Neitherofushad much to lose; my compa-·
Ilion admitted he had nothing, and 1 had onlythe qllan
t.ily estimated to be necessary in ' orderto ensure
civility, in case of accident, a precaution which should

always betaken in Spain, lo avoid the chauce of much
worse evils than the loss ofa few 0011ar5. But we thought
the disgrace of being robbed hy a few common saltea

dores made it worth the risking resistance to them.

alife
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With themounted troops we had no chance of con..

tending , but we were of opinion, that with the assis

tance of the mayoral and two escort who were on the

coach, by arming ourselves and a1ifl'htinfl' to walk through

thc defile, where 've should be on equal terms, and be
able to charge 01' pursue, if necessary, that we could
beat off a much greaté~ number than our own, which
the escort -alone could not do. The plan was very
500n arranged, but none of the other passengers were
inclined to take part in it, They declared they would

rather run the risk of being. robbed. We accordingly
determined lo persevere alonc, and the .conversation

dropped. In the company was a roan from the norlh, '

whose appearance made his assistance rather desira-
ble, but he reasoned like the olhers . · AL length, aftera
long pause, finding we were not likely lo change our
plan, with the pride so thoroughly characteristic of the
people, he said witli the greatest politeness to the offi- I , e a .e

• • I (, c. '"'"
cero "Do you thi[]~ yourselves better roen than us,

. that you shoiild wal l{ across the mounlain whilst we sit

no in die coach. . 'Ve wiU shew thatwe are equally ca..
pable with you, and will walk in company with you. "
However, none of us wer~ put lo the trial, for on send
ing for the mayoral to give the necessary directions, he

said that we were Lo take up Polynario at Santa-Cruz,

and as he was personally acquainted with all the gangJ

we should not be .molested . 'Ve accordingly passed
without accident, but four of thern were in the gorge,
waiting for the galeras, sorne of which were robbed
daily, and one of thcrn was pointcd out to me, working

in a vinegard near Baylen.
The next day on the way to Cordova, we passed a

detachment who were posted in a cortijo, hut thay did
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not attempt to molest uso 'Ve passed the dead body of
one who had been killed in a quarrel amongst them

selves, most probably respecting the division of spoil,

We escaped the large bands by a fresh agreement having
been made by the administration of diligences, who paid,

1 understood, an ouncc, (about three guineas) for each

coach, by way of black mail, to Jase Maria. To make
up this sum, the fares which were already very high,

were raised.
The roads near Ecija were patrolled by cavalry, hut in.

this state of things which the Captain general was stri
ving to the utrnost lo remedy, he was counterworked
at Madrid, and an arder was sent to call in all the cavalry,
and not employ them any longel' on such serviee. 1 be

lieve this order was the result of eomplaints of thecom

manding officers of regimenta, but it was not obeyed,
and tBe principIe of " Salus, suprcma Iex," applied to '
justify tlie disobedieuce. I e t e A ambra Generalife

In the spring, 1 found gr.eat imp¡'ovemcnts made, the
roaa bcing reguIarly patrolIed by mili tia, which would
havc ma éle tne execution of any enterprise next to impos-

sible. No real termination however to these enormities

can be put, until the government adopt the plan fol
Iowed in Calabria, by making the communes responsible,

. and obliging them to repay the losses incurred by tra
vellersin t.heir territory".

~,'.!:,:....•.,',:.'. , J

I
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* Since these transactions, Jose l\Iaria has receired thc indulto or pardon , and is

,li ving quielly in some town of Andalnsi«, Biscumple was Iollowed by Juan Caball ero,

and 1 unterstand the roads are once more secure.

2
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Thc external commerce of Spain is al present carried

on alrnost solcIy with Franco and England. The Iormer

'coun Lry takes lcad, a proportion of wool, so-me fruit,
and a fC\~ other nrticlcs of little val úe. Oil forrned an
arlicle of': exp.ort, the quantity grown in France not suf
:6cing for thc eonsumption in the g.reat 'sonE manufac

tóbies of l\Ial'seilles, Hut in. consegucncª of the prohibi

tol'Y system of Spain, a corl'cspomling lluty has been

laid on their produce, and it is now sought for in the

east of Europe, 'Vith the exception of these and a
small quantity of inferior articles, which are sent to
.Amer ica and to the north of Europe, the whole exp0J't

trade may be said to centre in England. 'Ve take the

greatcl' part of the wool, nearly all the better wines of

the coa st, most of the barilla, fresh and dried fruits,

tlie raisins, almonds, or::mges and lemons of the south,.
. nuts and chesnuts both from Catalonia and the northern

provinces, some kinds of which form almost the sulco

art icle of exportarion and of revenue from the land,

and latterly corn from Castile ,

The adjusting exchangcs between countries thus si

tuated, and regulating returns, which must be made In

enera
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sorne shape 01' other, in cncouraging the consumption

of articles of nativo growlh, by those who desire and
.are able to pay for them, would appcar le be true eco

norny; the whol~ study of the Spanish professors is

to destroy and annihilate the best trade they possess¡

They have adopted the maxims of that school of poli
tical economy, which teach that (he cornmercial great..

ness of "E ngland is the ruin of othcr countries, that

her prosperity is incompatible with theirs, and that her
manufactures are sustained al the expense of others,
Jt is not surprising where inforrnation on these sub
jects is so scanty as it is in Spain, that these doctrines
shouid have made progress. The trade with England
is scarcely permitted j ' ~nd is so fettered that the mer-

chants are placed in the situation of enemies rather

than fr-iends. It is true, that the decrees are worded

generalIy., so as not lo violate the treaties in force,

and the custorns of eivilise C! natif IÍS, bu í i n faet, tlie) a J Jeneralife
beaF almost entirely against th.e English trade, ~vnich ;

if p'roperly regulated, would be a most beneficial one
ro llotli countries, and favor -lhe French , who profess

to want nothing , and in reality take vcry little of the

produce of the soil, in return for thc manufactures

they are hourly forcing into circulation, and whosc
commerce, if any supply of necessary and indispen
sable articles can be said lo be so, is carried on at a na
tional loss lo Spain.

The falsity of the maxim that the trade and proa

perity of England dependa on the povcrty and distress

of others, and of their requiring war for their support,
have been sufficiently dcmonstrated by the vast increase
of her trade since the peace. That the miserv and

distress of other eountries favors her prceminencc, is

«
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. equally untrue . . Thc reasoning which maintains these

dogmata may be compared to that of the traveller, who,
perceiving a house in a ' village larger than the rest ,

should undertake to dcmonstrate that the proprietor

had necessarily huilt it at the expense of his neigh

hours, 01' had stolen the materials from them, TJlC
causes of the grea mess oí England are her having been

the fourider of the modero system of manufactures,

andothe first to shew the real value of commercial pur

suits, in a trreat national and econornical point of view ;

to her possession of the mines of coal and of iron; to

her 'unrivalled and hitherto inimitable skill in most oI
the useful nrts , whilst other nations are obliged to imi-

tate 01" copy her productions , .which they can rarely
egúal; ·lasLly , to the seouritv of property foi-. a long
time cxclusively enjoyad b'y her under a better admi

nistration of governnient than that of ,b er neighbours,

and to the ap-p'lication of accuIDl1lated ~ap'i la l - resuhihg
from the joint operation ofan these causes. ~hese are

n the real causes of the superiority of Great Britain , and
nel the exclusive 01' prohibitory laws which had no
more todo in producing it than many other parts of
the systcm now falling' to decay. The examinatiou of

the countrics which are most bchind thc others in Eu

rope wi]l readily sati:ify the impartial observar that their

custorn is valueless in comparison lo what it would be,

wcre they diIfercntly situated. The consumption of

foreign manufactures proceeds every where from the.su
perfluities of the more weulthy ranks of society and

the general circulation of money in the mass , and vcry

Iiule Irom that of of the greater number , who are

clad c"cry where tin the rude producís of the native

loorns. The peasantry of the papal states , certainly

nera
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lhe lowest in Europe, in manufacturing skil strongly
prove this; nearly the whole of their garments. are
home-made. The warm and handsome clothing ofthe
Anclalusians, to whom the jealousy of the Castilians
prohibited the retention of the costume of their ances
tora, and who are the hest cIad peasantry in Europe;

. the pure Africáu habit which has survived all changes
in Valencia, Murcia and lower Al'3gon, the substan
tial and clcanly dresses of the Manchegos and the rug~

ged and patched drapery of the Asturiana are all alike
of domes tic manufacture.

The consumptio.u of British or French articles does

not procced Irom those, who are the great mass of the
population, but from the classes in whom casy cir
cumstances op érate to create the feeling of luxury and
.vanity of display which are in skilful hands the sources of

revenue. The government of Spain is quite ignorant of

this mode of extractin~ resour cese n W ith e he best ~and

most patridtic intentions thein acts o~erate inv.erselyas
they are intended, ana are anniñilating the sources of
commercial(p,rosperity. The duty of those intrusted
with the management of a state, especially one where
t~lese is Iittle 01' no controul over the acts emanuting
from the throne, is unquestionably lo forward the civi
Iizarion and resources of it, without regard to the feel-

_ ings and interests of others, and lo encourage, check,
;~ or to proscribe, if necessary, such trade as may be pre·

judicial to it, In this the -d ury of the ministers of Spain

is clear, the only question is whethcr thcy ha ve taken
the right method, ofwhich a good deal of inquiry and
observation would seem to prove the contrary. .Afler the
expulsión of the armies of Napoleon but more espe
cially since the establishment of the sistema constitucio-

:ie eralife
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nai, and i ts fall, the al tention of thc govcrnmcnL has been
rcalIy and steadily directed lo the calling forth rhe re

sources of a country which ought to hold the first place
in Europe, and which has only been kept back by a long
series of mismanagement on thc part of the govcrnars

of it. These were-two methods of effecti ng this, togelhcr
01' separately, that of raising the agriculture on which

the ancient wealth of Spaiu depended, and from which
nearly allthe fortunes of the country directly 01' indi
rectly are derived. The other by forcingjhe establish
ment of manufactures with a view of applying those

maxims of certain economists which declare that every

counlry is sufflcient for itself, and ouglit lO livc on its

own resources, providing for its own wants by the em-
~~__ ployment of its own hands. On u snbject embracing

such a complexity and variety of considerutions it is dif

......._,--__ ficult to offer an opiuion, LuL thc probability is that they

have taken th~ sho!'t end of a lev ér 'iñstead of the long

one, and app,liea the lesser Hower. in place of the grcaler

to eflect the desired purpose.
1\ iRerhaps the best parallcl to ·lhe situation of Spain
in these days, may be ~y supposing England suddenly
put back lo the state she was in during the early period
of the Tudors, when the civil wars had just ceascd, thc

monasteries still on foot, " au grand complet," vast

territorial possessions in the hands of a very few indivi
duals, of illustrious names bu 1 in a .state of beggary and

unable to di vide their estates burdcned to ruin by laxes
and other charges, rathe.. tied to their properties than
deriving any benefit from them, the roads hardly pas

sable, no canals or scarcely internal 01' external navigation

01' 'commerce, an enormous and unfathomahlc public

debt (lluknown in those limes), whilst a11 the .rest of

\ .
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Europe was in the same situation as al presento Wc should
have little idea of thc judgment of ministers who should

propose to raise their counlry to a par with others by
the establishment of a few manufactories at Glasgow, ir
1.hat portion of the kingdom belonge<.l . lo them, whilst
they left the whole of England, where the consumers of
these manufactures were lo be sought, in the same state

of deprcssion as hefore, and so far from rclieving the pro.

prictors of Iands, were daily subjecting them lo addi

tional, unjust and illegnl exactions. This is a precise

picture of Spain at this mamen t. A few Catalan compa-
nies are masters,of the cornmercial policy of the govern-:
ment and dictate the lawas their narrow interests suggest,
forcing the consumers lo use their bad and dear articles,

..vhilst not a step is taken lo relieve the agriculture,

which maintains nearly the whole population, from bur

deos which in any other country would be insupportable.

For sorne vears past n vir.tual Erohibit ion on nearlv all
• W Po P ..1, a Jeneralife

foreignmanufactures and products has existed. Thepro~ J

ductions of the Catalans are professedly unequal in quan-

ntity to meet the demand, are of far inferior quality, hoth
of beauty ana durability and of higher price than those

of their foreign competitors, The women, who are the

great consumers of these objectshave so Iittle partiality

for the products of their own country, that their being

.exotic is the greatest recomrnendation with them. The
consequence of this system is, that the cornmerce as regards
importation flucLuates between the insufficient supply

of the native manufactures; what is absolutely prohibited
but is introduced by favor 3mI parLicularexemption lo

individuals to make up for that deficiency, and the im

mense quantity which is constantly pon red in by contra
bando The balance of trade hetween England and Spain

~ '; .
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is in fact, adjusted by the smugglers in the same manncr

as between Frunce and England; We should otherwise

ha ve a large sum to pay in specie annually lo hoth coun

tries, if the theories of certain professors were correcto

InSpain , when they wish to ascertain the state of trade,

a private inquiry is set on foot as lo the amount of the

importation of silver, an inveterare prejudicc of ancicnt

habits, The proof ofthe manner in which extraordinary

balances are arranged was furrnshod in 1830 and 1831.

A suelden demand for wool, corn, and oil, the lattcr acci

dentallyand in conscquence of the 10s5of the Greenland

ships, the former from increased activity in the woollen

manufactures, and abad harvest in England, raised the

cxchangc considerably against us; according to this

theory specie ought to havo been sent to repay t!lC ar-
~--~ticIcs demanded. Not a dollar arrived , the balance was

....._--__adjusled by hills negotiated at Paris and other places in the

north oc, Enropc, .a:pd in a few months the exc~anges re- ..Je
turneU lo their usual cour~e: In orclinary times a larg~

portion ofthc value ofexports is received by theassistance

JUl1T D 1\ oF the smugglel's, the trcasury profiting nothing by u,
and the loss áccr uing to them heing Iaid upon the land ,
which is already in a state of ruin. These observations

refer lo the system of cornmerce as regards the kingdom

generally. A late regulation, has very much increasecl

these evils, From the abuses in the collection of the

revenue, especially in that termed the consumo, 01',"dere

cltos de puertas} correspouding to the octroi in Franco,
and the gabelle (JI' dazio in Italy, the atlentíon of govern

ment was called lo them. As these laxes produccd little

01' nothing, it was determined in an evil hour, to let 01'

farm them. A bidder was found in a state jobbcr on a

rrreal scalc al Madrid, who undertook thc collection on a

J!.¡
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small increase lo the ra te al which lhey had Leen estima

ted by the scanty returns for sorne ycars past, guaran

teeing, as he well might, the punctual payment. Thc ad

ministration of the revenue ofthe whole kingdom was put

into his hands, and the collection extended toplaces which

had always been exempt Irom that modeof contribution.

Not the slightest suspicion was entertained of any

change. It was as secretly managed as the famous expul

sion 01' thc Jesuits, and the good citizens who had been

slumbering over a light system of duties, were as little

aware of the harpies who .were about to assist al their

banqueta, 'as the learned order were of the fate reserved
for them, when surnmoned by the alcaldes to quit their
retreats. This alteration took place in l\larch 1830, and

by' it the revcnuc is divided iuto two branches, that of

tlie g'eneral customs of the kingdom, which are taken by

1he government on first entry at the custom houses, and

are comeurativcly unimporlant'l andathose far zheavier
• • I 1 I U e r: 11 I(JI

which are the derechos ele p'p er.l a s. 01' duties of consnmp-
tion and are receivéd liy lhe impresa 01' farmergeneraI.

nThe sum unilerstood to be paid for this privilege, is fifty

five millions of reals, between five and six hundred tbou

sand pounds. For this small sum the farmer is master

of the consumption of nearly every article over 'the
\"hole kingdom. Every place whích is deemed of suf
ficient importance is subjceted to it, The proceeds of
course are unknown, but it is probable that the receipts
of two 01' three of the principal cities clear the expences

and that all aboye is gain excepting the collection, which

1 have beard amounts to 30 per cent, and tbe enor
IllOUS dilapidarion the management is subjcct to, in com

mou with every thing in Spain.
Thc tax bears most uncqually, but lo judge oí this

,-1
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it is necessary to look al the distribntion of consumers
01' payers of it in the counLry. Thc towns may be
divided into the following classes. First, the metrópolis _

and the large cities on the coast , in which alone can
be said to exist a~y eornmereial energy. Secondly,
the provincial capitals in thc interior, where the resi
dence of authorities and tribunals and of a fcw old fa

milies wlio are not yet ruined, maintain a certain degrec
of activity; next to the'se hut much lower is a class
termed in the country of Cl érigos, which depend for a
tottering existence on the chapter and ecclesiastical

hodies, with perhaps co11eges, which in most instances

replace the splendour and wealth that have long passed

away. Toledo, Valladolid, Cuenca, Alcala de Henares,
Leon and Segovia, may bc quotcd as examples, The
Iast class are the small towns and villages termed of
Labradores, whosc population consists almost solely

of farmers, agriculturallabourers, and the stewards oIJ e
J

non resident p'rop r ietors. , ~he last is t>~ far the most
numerous class, and is spread over a11 Spain, embracing

nn a large portion of the population. In these places tbere
is frequently scarcely a shop, A place called the tienda
supplies miserable oil and wine with a few of the ru
dest artic1cs used by tbe peasantry.

The salt and tobacco are a separate monopoly, and

are sold at the estanco; The small quantity of other

goods which are indispensable are bought at fairs 01'

When they visit the larger towns, and commcrce which
was formerly so flourishing can scarcely be said lo exist,
among a portion of the community who ought lo he

the principal éon sumers. Ofthe decrease of revenue in

sorne ofthcseplaces an idea may be formcd fromone city,

the ruineu and dccaying capital of a largc province.
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Before the war of Napoleón the customhousc receipts

were a mil!ion of rcals per month, they are now ten

thousand. I am acquainted with a place in the Sierra

Morena where so late as Juring the sistema , there

were thirteen posadas in full work from the transit

through it: there are now three, the proprietors of

which can scarcely Iive. In the first class of cities the

revenue is considerable and thc collection compara

tivcly easy. In the second it is more difficult frorn

tlie reduced eircumstances of thc consumers and the

dreadful charges on the sources of their income.' In
thc last class the expcnces ofcollection are hardly paid,
nnd the cupiclity of the collectors is proportionably

great. Thcy may be scen in the decayed and crumb

Jing towns of Castile, prowling about the ruined suburbs

like famished wolves , frequcntly exceecling their powers

......._,;.;.a=n;.,;;¡ü~j u risd ic lio n . In these the consumption of articles

excepting of real nec~ssity; is ver~ small: and is daily' ra
d~millishing. The peo r.1e ha ye an clasticily of mind
which enables ihem lo bear privalions and misfor

tunes wi lliou t murmuring 01' repining. Ir the women

cannot pay the pricedemanded, lhey cheerfully retire

and do without. If lhey cannot appear in the paseo as .

they were wont to do they remain in their houses for

weeks 01' months , only going out privately to mass ,

to visir relations , 01' from other unavoiclable causes.

The distress which is so universal in Spain isthe

real cause of the scanty appearance 'Ín puhlic of the

women, which sorne wag persuaded a modern traveller,

was caused by thc priests rctaining thcm in their ha
r'erns, The total amount of the revenue collected is

very considerable) and the misfortune is 7 that by these

and other mcans , is lcvicd sufficient to carry on the
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govcrnment ,which is now devoured by a set of cor-
o morants , whilst scarcely any henefit results to the pu

blic, The operation of this mode of taxation is very

unjust, as it hears chiefly on the articles of necessi ty ,
which from their bulk , and cornparatively small value,
will not pay the -expense of smuggling. No article is

cxempt from their rapacity, The unhappy beings al

Granada wha gain a toilful and precarious existencc,
hy grnbbing up the last remains of the Iorests of the
Sierra Nevada, and wi th their :asses are ranged along

the Carrera del barro, have each paid a comparatively

heavy duty, incxorably levied at the barrier , whilst

they must wait days to find customers for their mise-

rable cargo. In like manner, a peor man to whom 1
was indebted for an important .piece of geological in-

~--- formation , who gained h15 livelihood by the scanty pro-
fits afforded on the quantity of sandstone his ass could

transport a d~st~l}c? ofLfifty. xp iles ,. fOId th~ u~~'Bf é\he Generalife
polishers of marble, hud Eaid his quota to the Cerberus

, I .
of the gales befare he was aJlowed to enter. .

D1\ From the nature of the arrangemcnt of the impresa,
the head of it .dictates the royal decrees, almost at will,
Shortly before 1 left Spain, an edict was issued levying
a tax for his benefit on every horse sold, of so much per

cent, this being made out to Iall under the derecho de

consumo. Their tyranny on the baggage of travellers is
excessive. 1 knew a Spanish merchant who had been

detaincd three days by a regular trial, and put to an
expenc~ of nearly eighty pounds, for having a pair
of new pantaloons, and sorne writing papel' in his
portmanteau. This gentleman assured methat he

had ascertained there were in the same diligence contra

hand goods, sanctioned by tbe parties guilty of this ty-

.-------- - -- _.._.- •
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rnnnicalexaction lo, ihe amount of'twelve millions of'reals.

Thc articles of highcr value , aud smaller volume , are

either easily smugglcd, or the duties are paid by the

more wcalthy consumers of them. In many districrs ,

ncarly every article that adorns the fernale form , from

the mantilla to the shoe (which can only be made in

Spain), is of foreign manufacture, and in a great degrec,

contraband. In their houscs? in general ~ hoth sexes

wear the plainest attire, A grandee of Spain,in the morn
ing, may be seen in a jacket and trowsers of the .

coarsest and most common cloth; the wornen in a COI'
responding manner.

Thc equipages and horses are almost entirely laid
clown, and the few famBies known still lo be opulent , are

equally solicitous with t.he othcrs lo avoid display, 01'

the slightest appcarance of wealth.

Tlie royal household is condueted on the same scale

of economy, from .tb~ imp,ossibility. aof mone): ' Jiein g a
furnisl1ed from the treasu~"Yi, to' m éet a higlier exp,en
diture. Al a gnind review at Madrid, when the king

UnIR Dt 'en t in stale, and in thc greatest pomp he could af-

ford, to a splendid pagcant, which liad been for some

wecks in preparation, his carriage alone was drawn by
horses , those of his suite had only mules. When the
sister of the Queen carne to espouse the infante Don
Sebastian, who is comparatively rich, the banquet he
gave to his spousc and to the King and Queen, · who
met the cortege 011 the road to Aranjuez, where the

nuptials were celebrated , was furnished froro an hotel

where 1 was staying at Maurid. The repast was for

warded in a public galera, hired for the purpose, with
the mozos of the inn to attend it, the master fOllowing

in a carriage with the more choice viands, and tbis for

. :::::::- --=:...~_._--' _ ..-
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a distance of nenrly fifty miles. The same universal

, distress , the same cheerful and pa tient benring of it ,

extend and cover alike
•• Pauperum tabernas, rcgumque turres. "

The contraband trade is carried on in vast lines ,

cXlending in every direction over Sierra, and through

hnrranco, on the shores of the Ocean, 01' amid the snows

of Mont Perdu , and the wastes of Estrcmadura, it is in

ondless and .unceasing operation, limited only by thc

demand , stayed only by the misery of the consume1's,

and their inability to pay the price, 01' buy at all,
The existence of regular eommerce and contraband

are coequa], Ascertain the fact, whetherany smuggling

is going on, and JOU know what the state of the dis
trict is as' lo trade; it is the perfect exemplification of
the protective system, in its worst operation, It is so
managed by the existing laws, that in sorne places ,

! there is a dohble pnoeess, ,smuggling in {nd out,f-going Generafifea on simultaneously'~ neithe r. of course proüueing any

benefit lo the revenue. 1 witnessed these operations al

RnO a fr.onlicr place, where the authorities ~we1'c only wait
ing my passing the boundary, to arrest me, and com
11l1t a breach of the law of nations'; at the same lime

mules were arriving in the middle of the day with

cargas of wool brought from a great distance, and at

dusk passed over to the French side, to load other ar

rieles in return ; thus evading both import and export

duty.
The French, who had the benefit of this ingenious

mode of collccting revenue, and whose cnstom house

was arranged for thc purpose of facilitating it, were

hardly better. The system of Saint-Cricq was then in

full vigou1'. 1 was informed by a shrewd and respee-

. . - _.~-- ..--",- _._,_.-- •
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tnblc Italian , who liad fol1owed the fortunes of the

ernpire, and remained in the servicc, but scemedasha
med of the drivelling rnanner the department was ma

nagcd, that a sample of every separa te bale was sent by
post to París in letters , in order to have the value

and dUly assigned in the offices there. The operations
no~v,ho,vever, are carriedon chiefly upon n grand scale,
in -a manner beyond the power of government lo check

01' controul , but by an entirc change of system.
The Frcnch have possession of the chief foreign trade

in the free provinces of the north , and of course, by
contraband, command agreatdeal of inland consump
tion in the interior districts.

The principal depot of this commerce is llayonne,

which was made free, for the purpose of commanding

Ih e tra<.leon the north coast, On the coast of Cata

lonia and Valencia, considerable contraband trade is
"ear r ied on Irorn l\Ia.rs~illes. T~cy had an extensive
command openly, of the markcts in € atalonia during
the occupation, but that has now almost ceased, owing
ro tl\"e mise r-wl of the country. The soldiers were em

ployed in the fortified places, and, 1 have heard, cven
pnid for conniving at and assisting the introduction of

goods, whilst on their pos-ts. The English direct trade is
very small, as in fact nearly every thing is. prohibited,
but a prodigious quantity of goods find their wayinto
the southern provinces, by rneans of Gibraltar, and Cadiz,

The merchants themselvcs have nothing to do with

these enterprises , but simply dispose of their goods
to dealers and others , who undcrtake thc final disposal
01' them, A"Iarge quantity of English goods is a150
transmitted from Portugal, the frontier of which can

not be effeetually watched ,
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The modo of conducting .commcrce practised by

these two great nations , is diamelrically opposite.
The English merchants deal wholesale, and di sdain

the pelty t.rade sought alter with su eh avidity by tlieir

rivals. Whilst you seldom mcet an English commer...
da} traveller, except on. a large scale , the country

where the French have access, is overrun by nurnhers

of traders, with the smallcst possible means. In many

instances, one of these persons is deputed by several
houses, who are not rich enough to employ an agent

singly. To this description of peoplc, the selling any

portion of their goods is an object , and they wcary

their customers wi th importunities, This is an epi-

tome of the whole French commerce, which , with

a small exception , is carried on upon similar "princi
pIes. The object is to avoid the con tingent possibiIi ty
of a smallloss, rather than the bold gain which is the

oñject ofthe British capitalist. ¿ t he commerce of France e era It
which is next in amount to diat ofi EnglaI]u, is an 01'-

ganisa tion oí minute particles , a vast collection of

D lmcksters .and pedlars, with few merchants, in the
extended sense of the term, excepting somc foreirrners
and capitalists in the great towns.

The magnificent navy of Spain being now extinct,

the go vernment has rcsorted to the plan of impresa 01'

joh of guarda-costas, which are a speculation of va

rious individuals, but chicfly of Riera, the great farm

el' of taxes, etc., at Madrid. These vessels are most

Iy schooners and brigs, and are good models, and of

decent exterior, affeeting the styIe of men of "war.

Their habits are, however, little less than piratical,

and they are the scourge of the lawfuI trader , whilst

the contraband is carríed on without intermission

•
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under their guns. To this association is confided the '

prevention of unlawful trade, 'OU the vast extent of

the Spanish coast,

By the singular and infelicitous combinations of affairs
in this country, the powerful individual who is head of

the management of the revenue, isdoubly interested in

maintaining the disastrous state of commerce here sketch':
ed, Bythe farming, his interest is to uphold the high

duties, whilst, in order to gain by the guarda costas, the
more tyrannic and unjust the law of eustoms, the greater
is the inducement to contraband, and the grealer the
eoritingent probability of seizures. He has only to en
ter 00 the speculations of roads, lo employ the men sen..
teneed in eonsequenee of his own aets, lo render corn

plete this new system of political eeonomy.

The smuggling proceedings are now chicfly conducted
on a great sea1e. Files of mulos .set out from certain

places, laelen witli .. 'Pr oniDited ',goodst d Idas "unne..bra yGeneralife
eéssary lo particularisc ¡liecHanneJs", whie n exist 'wilh
the Eerfect kuowledge and eonnivancc of the people
in office, oi:~very rank, from the lowest guarda on the

beach, lo the foot of the throne. By practices univer-

sallytolerated, some of these transactions are mancged
to a very large extent.

1 was in a city a fcw months after lile establishment
of the derechos de puertas, whilst the machiiJery was
new, and might have becn supposed to work with at

least temporary vigour. In three nights, four hundred

cargas or mule Ioads arrived, and were safdy housed.
Whell it was riearly finished, the chief manager had
information that all was not right. He rose al an early '
bour, and repaired to one of the gates, when he met a

whole guard of Iris men marching in regular order with

2 5
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their capas, and an officer al their head, On causing

them to uncase, he found the whole of their bodies swath
ed withcontraband goods. It is diffieult lo say wherc

a remedy is to be Iound for eorruption like this.

These men were serving, undcrstanding they were to be

paid according to their good conduct to their emplóyers.

The faet is , from time irnmemorial, owing to the mise

rable pay given to the people employed, and the exarn

ple set by every rank, and alrnost evcry individual, eor

ruption may be said lo be universal. The pay of subor
dinate officcrs, on whom a- great deal depends, is a

pese.'a per day, about tenpenee halfpenny. It is im

possible to suppose men thus situated, can be faiihful, and

resist temptation. One ~f the many strange pervcrsions
of character to be found in this singular countl'Y, _is in
the management of these proceedings.

Tliey are fre~uenlly 011 so large a scale, that a 'BTeat; .
numbcr of~eople1 must n~eeIsarily:})€tc~ncé1-ne(lfc?wlio,..Jenera llfe
live in the expectation, tñat they will finally share their-

proBorlion in the division of the honus paid. There ¡s·

no instance of their hctraying those with whom they are-
eounected, which they would think a dishonour, whilst
they violare their public duty without scruple, Thus

the principie of fidelity which. is so deeply characteristio
of .the people, is inverted and acts ngainsl those , lo.

whom, if they followed a beLte~ syslem, it would

be equally applied.The smugglers who frequent the

Portuguese frontier , are chiefly ¡}[anclzegos,. and' may
he seen in bands of two hlludred, on horseback, armed
and capable of resisting any force they may meet with..

Their hnhits during-these long marches are quite orclerly,

their horses excellent , and they are courteous to the

strangers they may meet with. 1 was informed that since
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the farming of the duties, at the instanec ofRiera, who
is in faet dictator in every thing relating to his interests,
the goverllment have taken away the horses of the
inhahitants of a valley, celebrated as the scene of sorne
of these transactions, thus depriving the people of the
means of obtaining their livelihood, by a modo so
tyrannical, as never to have been practised in any
period of the history of Spain,
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Pinance,

lt is impossible to give any idea of the financialsitua

non of Spain at present, as no certain data exist , and

no one, scarcely those in the treasury, are acquainted
witl~ the real state of it, There is an accumulation of
debt, for a long peri ód hack, which every successive
change has added to, without diminishing the smallest

particle, and the I late governmen t .most _materially in- o P a
creased it, By calling in d ie FrencH, wliose expences are

as y.et unpaid , and by refusing to acknowledge the
loans of tlÍe cortes, which placed them in the impossi-
hility of receiving foreign aid, to reestablish the Spanish
finances. A systcm,has been commenced, however, and
is following up with patient zeal, for cleansing. the
Augean stable, and they are now likely to know in a few

years, what is the real deht, and consequently their

ability to pay the interest , and in pursuance of this
plan, they are gradual1y consolidating the unfunded
debt, which is the most uncertain portian of the whole,

1 have been informed that the labour of investigating
accounts and c1aims in such a condition as those of

Spain now are, is quite íncredible.

A curious state of things arose frorn the situation of

.'- -.. _.-. ~ . - ----- - ,-.__ ._. _-_ ._ . , ~.._- - -' - ~ ' ; - ._..- ..--~._ ..,
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finances,: after the last invásion. : By proc~sses 1 have

ofien heard explained, .but could never perfectly com
prehend, except in their restik; :it appears that for á '

long .tinte after the invasion , the gold which had disap

peared in France , was actually Iying in chests at Madrid,

where it was useless, never having been put in circula
tion. It wasstiÍl there when 1 entered Spaiuin .1829,
and the Napoleons were paid, at Bordeaux, sixand
seven sous . each above their real value. No progresa

can possibly be made in the internal economy of Spaiii,

until steps' are taken to regulate the interest of mo~ey~

andgive facilities for transacting business, in'making pay
ments, and in raising prívate loans, when indispensable:

The hank at present appears to be on a salid foundation, .
but it is in the region of convulsiona, which have .ruined

every similar establishment. The concentration of the

different nranches 'of revenue, which have heen hitherto

under .different departments, managed independentIy
. . c:

by their 'own head, each beingi subject lo any sudden
call from the head of the government, witliout inquiry

. into tlie possiñility of his demands bcing complied with,
has' been effected lately, after considerable opposition,

and íhe minister of finance now directs the whole

expenditure. This, and the :gradual abolition of mo
nopolies, and exclusive privileges, ' and the substituting
'contracts for the ruinous system of working by govern
ment itself, are salid benefits, which Spain owes to the
late .administration . The net revenue of Spain, ac
cording to · the best accounts 1 could collect, may
amount to six -millions sterling; but there are J.10 dala
for .correct affirmation of it. . This sum, which is col.
lected with great difficulty, .and al a rate ruinous lo a
Iarge portian of the population, might Le ·paid with

ayG ne a fe
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ease, by allY one óf the larger provinces, were the
country in .the state It ought to be. The cost of col
Iection, 1 have generally heard from the best authorities, _
amounts to seventyper cent, hui the loss by fraud,
and connivance at abuses, cannot be estimated. The
principal heads are, the customs, the derecho de puertas,
monopolies of salt and tobacco, the iancl tax, under
various denominatíons, the subsidy paid by the free
provinces, and the contribution paid by theclergy,
who contribute one fourth of the whole taxes of the
kingdom, as is mentioned under the respective head.
It is impossible to know what quantity of foreigngoods
is consumed, owing to the fraudulcnt introduction
which supplies the greater part of the demand of
several provinces. Regular budgets ase now published,
a quite recent practiee, hut it is, from the want of
clieck, next to useless labour. .According to that of

1832 the val~e .o~~imp'orlSewas 'tw;enty six E1illi.9n~ ofGeneralife
reals, abou t two h-undred ahd seventI thousand pounds,
Of exports about one hundred and Iifty five millions-

JUnT1\ Dt Rnn ~He Iatter is ccrtainly the nearest the truth, as the
contraband 15 less~ · These sums inelude the returns
of tbe BaJearic Islands. The system tbey are now PUl"

suing, goes rapidly to decrease these miserable proceeds
from the richest country, naturally, in Europe, Tila
tobacco, which is almost an article of necessity, huí of
which the use is decrcasing, owinglo the system foIlowed,
1s taxed at forty eight to one, that is, .thetobacco which
can bepurchascd al Gibraltar for one real, must bo
paid by theSpanish peusant, ifhe obey the law and go to
the estanco, forty eight reals; .the consequenceis obvious,
1 visited themagniílcent buildingcommenced for the
-custom house of l\'Iala3'u, hefore the French rc'Volution"
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which was lately finished, and ordered lo be fitted as a
tobacco manufactory. They had been al work fol' two

years. . The cigars were accumula ted to the amount 01'
several millions, aud they had sold two 01' three Laxes
only, Any of the wastes of lower Andalusia would pro·

duce toba eco of excellent quality, and probably more
than sufficient for the consumption .of all Spain, whilst
they paya large sum for the miserable refuse ofa country,

.with which they have scarcely any other connexion, and

the people are deprived of a necessary of life, and demora
lized by smuggling, 01' occasionally sent lo pass their
lives in presidio, for thwarting this wretched system. 1
believe inquiries have late1y been made, as to the practi
cability of growing tobacco on the banks of the Guadal-

quivir, in the plain above SevilIe, which there is no

doubt is practicable, but very probably the vega of

l\Ialaga, 01' sorne of the country near Gibraltar, 01' sorne

parts of (;;a talon ia , which are the soH of lh~ red sandstone,
. h b b . . d . n I ' . ue ThA c1 1 amlg t e etter surte lo its cu trvatrorr; e grounr J

also across the river, ánd in the Sierra Morena, is the

n finest p,ossible, and superior to the alluvial deposits of

the vale of tlie " Great River." In Estremadura are vast
quantities of the finest land, and Aragon, and many parts

of the Castiles appear equally suited to it, The greateet

Ioss probably of the whole of the neglected branches of"
agriculture, is that ofthe mulberry. It is alm~st confincd
to Valencia, Catalonia, Murcia, and a part of Granada.
Asmall quantity is also grown in Aragon, wherc 1 under

stood the fine Chinese silk worm had been tried with per.
fect success, On no subject is there more prejudice
than in this, and the government seems borne away by
the torrcnt, the usual decrees not being pubhsheil, and

the subject being apparenrly, out of the routine of the

e ra e
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offices. The whole oí Estremadura, of upper and
lower Andalusia, of lower Navarre, and of lower Ara
gon, and the interior of the Sierra Morena, are admi

rabIy suited to the culture of trees which would be ·
a mine ofwealth, if attended to. There are peculiarlties
in the climate ; the remarkable equability and steadiness
of it, after the vernalrains have passed, are only 'cou nter-

alanced by the parching drought, which in a11 these
districts, dries and withers up the vegetation. This
makes it indispensable to have water to enable the tree

-to recover, and reproduce lts leaves, as it would otherwise
perish. From the effeots of habit, more than frorn any .

other cause, these is a reluctance to engage in enterprises

which afford only a moderate profit. This requires the
attention of government, so 'p owerfully is it r óoted in

--- socie~y.. Of course it is fatal to' agriculture, which al
f>resent -gives onlya slow return. .

......._.---
lene

J

n J\nDJ\ íEHe syst'em of lcttíng land varies vcry mucho In rnallY
parts the .lands are regularly let, by money rente In
general, howevcr, the destructive and improvident mode
of management by ageuts 15 the practico. In others the
metairie 01' ' div i~ing system, the parties sharing thc
produce, as in Tuscany, might be found , ' In very many

places, the peasantry aremasters ofthe soilcand pay very
Hule rento In a portion of the vast possessions of Mediua

Celi, which carne under my observatlOD, one ninth only
of the value of the rental was paid to the landlord, the

rest bcing consumed in taxes and "ather expences.
With this proportion, and the paying exorbitant interest

when moncy is required, it is impossible the proprictors.
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can be otherwise than ·p oor . Agriculture ii;, in most
parts, in the rudest state.

The spring corn is genéralIy thrown on the ground,
which has'not been touched, and has all the winterweeds
rcmaining in it. lt is then scratched in .with a mise
rable ploUgh, and left to nature, The dryness of the
clirnate causes this lo be a tritling evil, for the heat sets

in, the corn ripens, and the weeds perish together.
It is not uncommon in the south, lo see men returning

from plough, seated on a mute, or..even on an 3SS, with
their whole apparatus tied on by their sides, Every thing
ia in the same pr óportion. .If yon ask them why they

do not improve, the answer would be, who is to pay the
expense? We have already more corn than we can seU
01' consume, aud we fol1ow the plan of our aneestors. 'Ve

should pause before conclemning this reasoning when we

see in England, four horses andoa bullock, dragging one

plough, yoked in a l~ne, and four magnificent horses to a
wheel plough as in Hamp'shire, :wliere lRey can only 'p lead
in part the sam e·excuse. The orientalscriplural practice
of . plouglún~ wi th mauy yoke together, is very much
practised in Anclalusia, where 1 have counted the number
of twelve, as in the calling of Eleazar,

·Ther e are thrce great state jobhers or public underta
kers; who are indispensable in the present state ofi~sec

urity ofproperty,and the difficulty of prevailing on indio
viduals to enter into speculations, 01' produce funds lo
execute.public works, Thepublic treasurer Remisa, is
one, whos operations areon the smallest cale, being chiefly
confined to roads, and to sorne affairs in mines. The gre
atest is Riera, a Catalan óf obscure history, whose means

appeargiganric, although itis probable, like every one con
nected with governmentvin this country, bis final ruin

]p lP ali e
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will be the resulto It is next to impossible lo escape the
meshes, in which every one who deals in public contracts,
is enveloped. Besides ihe derecho de puertas, described

under the head of revenue, he farms the royal arsenals,

the government having wisely gi ven up the management

of these expensive establishments, and consigned the

trifling work now necessary, to contracto He has a large
share in the impresa of the gu.arda costas, of which it is
doubtful, if in the end, it pay the expense; and he has
speculations in lands, etc. Aguado, the court banker-,

who resides at Paris, is returning a part of the enormous

fortune he has made in a few years, by outwitting t110

French stockbrokers, and by successful management in

the intricate paths of speculation in loans, and other
financial operatlons, in a mode which wiU probably cause
his na~e to be remcmbered, when the impure origin of
his fortune is forgotten. · He has undertaken to com-

plete the canal of Gastile, 01', aa it <;>ug~t to be called, of ene ar
oId Castile, wh ich the government could never .have

eflected in these times, on conaitions whicH appear fair

no and e~uitable. The canal is to be finished in seven years,
ofwhich two are expirad, the contractor and his posterity
enjoying a fixed Tate of ton for eighty years. The work
is principally done by presidiarios, 01' convicts, of which

. the present state of law in Spain affords an ample supply.

~hese are furnished by government, hut the expences,

under certaiu regulations of diet, etc., arepaid by the con
tractors. The canal commences near Reynosa, in the
montaña de Santander, fifteen lcagues distant from the
port of the same name, lo which there is a project of

making a raíl way of communication. From thence it

passes by Palencia to Valladolid, and then, by two

branchcs, lo Rio Seco, and Prados dcAlb~rncs. The

t,
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whole will be abou~ seventy miles in lcngth, the branches
included; a small distance in the plains of Castile, but

of vast importance, as the commencernent of a system,

which may be increased to the improvement of. those
unproductive wastes. Beside this great enterprisc, are
those of draining marshes in lower Andalusia, another

plan 01 greal utility, and c~rtain profit, in which both
,J\fluado and Riera are concerned,
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l\Iode of collecting the Itevenue,

e e alif

The orclinary coTIection of the revenuc J is vest~d in
the intendentes, who have appointments at will, of

provinces varying in size and importance, but it is

gcnerally understood that, unless in cases of misconduct,

the duration is for five years. Their powers are very

great, anCl their office can scarcely, in the present state

of Spain, be performed, without giving dissalisfaction, ra. e I el

and ~reating discon~ent:.E Rí D . ' . '
1'h15 class of functi ónai ies are almost mvarIalily men

of low ~Eigiíi , Nery many of them having been originalIy

escribanos. They rise gradually, 'their interest increa

sing in the ratio of their wealth and their success in

managemcnt ; that is, of their rohhcry. The maritime
districts are the most sought after, owing to t he enor

mous gains which result from the favouring contra
hand deali ngs.

Their functions are nominaUy indcpendent of the
Captain general, or chief military authority, but, for

various reasons, they are sometimes at variance, sorne
times yielding to, or acting in concert , whilst al times
they beard him with impunity.

Besides the intendente, there is a treasurcr or recievcr

'j
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general of the province. These two functionaries are

naturally in -close contact, and in general have an un
derstanding together ; hut it sometimes happens that

the intcgrity of one is a check in therapacity of the
other. The office of military paymaster was formerly

sometimes united with the chief executive authority,
but 'o í late it has heen wisely separnted, and now mer..

ges in the intendencia.

As in every other department, the jealousy of
authorities so nearly balanced, is a constant source of

prejudice to the public serviee. The mostarduons

part of their duty is to enforce the payrnent of arrears

of laxes, which is a matter of extreme difficulty in a
country where universal distress .and inability to ,pay
exist, where the people are naturalIy slow, and skilled
by long practice in procrastination and evasion, where
the fiscal is considered a common ellemy, and ,every

.one is read~ t? assist hi~ n pighbouvaip , ewpi.r¿g aandGeneralife
defeating the c1aims of.it. i In sorne parts it is customary

for the people, in order to avoid personal litigation
[ Rnn ana óppressioll , toagreawith the intendentes for a

certain sum, which is then levicd amongst thcmselves,
and paid in the mass. .Th ese districts are, termed
Encabezados, ,When ' the arrears are not paid, an
expensive process is carried on against the district, in
the manner of an cxchequer suit, and the whole com

munityare frequen tly involved in difficulty, or probably

ruined. It is still worse when Iudividuals are singled
out in these places, which have not made the contracto

.In these cases, after the preliminary forms have been

gone through, a posse of the scum and oífal of the

human race issue forth, like the destroying angel, 01'

the simoom of the desert, blasting and withering c,;ery
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thing they touch. They seize on the unhappy victim, ·
sen his furniture, his oxen , ' 0 1' his mutes) . the only capital

he possesses. .The product is consumed in the expences,

and in feeding these harpies, .the" state gains nothing,
and a valuable subject is reduced lo utter and irre- ·
trievable ruin, and .is either forced to emigrare from
hisnative place, 01' probahly, ir he be ' of a bold and
active turn, to join a -band of robbers. Where matters

are' not carried to this extremity, the evils are :very .

great by processes, which fall on the richer inhabitants,
01' those .who occupy the better houses, which are rated
by . classes. " Many .of them are obliged lo ' retire in lo
smaller, 01' lcave the place. Thus the burdens are
inoreased of thosewho remain, and strúgglc to maintain

their rank amongst their ncighbours, as no abatement

orreduction is ever made, and the demarids are enforced,

until tlie ·whole . village is reduced to beggary, and

graaúallj: disappears. -Financial trouhles are aggravatedDra
h h· diff 1 . I r ibili I e f . .c. C1. Y t . e irncu ty, next to imposSl 1 ¡ly', o raIstng money,
but on terms ruinous to tHe Dor rowcr . , '

D[ '.Fhese' canses are in silent but ceaseless operation

overmost parts of ~Spain, 'and are yearly abstracting

valuable capital from the common stock, and adding

despoblados to thc vast tracts which already fall under;
tha t ',denomination , many of which, a few generations
ago, . were Ilourishing and P?pulous, and fuIl of towns
and villages. These cvils are augrnented hy the eha
racter of the peopley who submit to misfortune with

mosteriduring patience, not stupid apathy or indiffe
rence " ' nor -the mode common in sorne countries, of

distorting the view, . and believing rnisfortunes to he
advaritages, _but from the operation of what is termed

in Frarice , lieureuse organisation, a buoyant cheerfulness

d
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and elasticity ' of mind, possessed in an equal degree.

by no other.
If the occurrcnce of such things were mentioned atO

Madrid, theywould plead necessity, the " sturdy adver

sary, " 'as the French republicana defended the issue oí
their assignats and other aets. They would ask the
inquircr, how the revenue was to be raised? who was to
pay the army and the charB~s of the state ? How were
you to deal with regular eombinations to resist, under
every pretext, the payment of the fiscal, who was con
sidered , by ganeral consent , a cornmon enemy? They
might probably add, in the official phrase when the worst
decrees are promulgated, that the paterno corazon del
Re seria conmovido, at the recital of such distresses,
but where was the remedy? They might produce the ins
tructions lo the intendentes and other authocities, who
are enjoined, in .th e most eloquent language, to temper
justice witli . m~rcy. , to ·he kind, patient and cnaritab~e..J

to the peoEle, and aSK bow: it w:ere p'ossible such thi~gs

should pass,., under a system, where, certainly every
J\vir tue is ordered to be exercised by the funetionaries ..

The eharges on the land are so high in most parts"
that it is quite incredible how the labradoresi or cul-

. tivators can exist at all. There are the tithes, from
which very few 'parls are exempt: The voto 'de 'S antiago
which is á ra te levied on .each plough hefore it is put into
the ground. This tax ispaid to the chapter of Santiago, in
grateful recollection of the serviees performed by the
saint, who appeared on a whitehorse at the battle oí"
Clavijo, 'and assisted in destroying: the lUoors, in the

manncr of Castor and Pollux at the lake Regillus. This
tax is confined lo the provinces, then in possession of
the infidels, and the possessors of lands are thus doomed

ne al r
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oto pay for the misfortunes of their ancestors, ahhough

many of them aidcd .in the expulsion of tlie Mahometans.

In sorne parts, there are manorial rights on the pro
duce of the soil, like the old customs of'mills in England,
and other charges and obligations of the same sort.
There are the ordinary and extraordinary land taxes

paid to government, which are cnormously heavy, and
.wereconsidered ruinous, but have lately he en increased,

to pay ' for thc [oyeuse entrée of the duke <1'Angou

Iéme, The province of the kingdom of Aragon has

always paid a heavy generalland tax, under the name 01
cadastro, which was considered a full equivalent to the
charges on the landa in other parts of Spain, under dif
ferent denorninations, and even to bear heavier than in
most of them, A dcmand was lately made of the general

__r._atesof Castile, in addition to the old tax, not apartide

of. which was proposed to be remitted. When 1 was at
Zaragoza, .the proprietors svere opposing this iniquitous
im p'osilion on lands of wliich

U
ille p~oduce' was almost

unsaleable, and th é owners in a state of ruin, but wilh

iVer.y liule chance of success. When the corn is troddcn

out, which is done immediately after it is gathered; the

Franciscans, and other mendicant friars appear with

humble, supplicating looks and kind words, and as they
often perform the real work of the upper ranks of the
hierarchy, andoare generallypopular among the distri
butors, they are seldom refused a share, ' espeeialIy irit
be a good year. Next comes the sending to market,

often at great distances, 00 roads only practicable for

mules; the derecliode puertas; the dues of the alhondiga,
or corn market; a forced right ofmetage; the whole
erowned by ruinously low prices, and uncertain de

mand, which in sorne provinces causes it to be' a problem,.

SKETCHES IN SPAIN.
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whether a good crop 'ora bad one be the greater evil,
and that the peopleare starvingin the midst of abundance •.

In sorne parts they have to pay what is called primicias,
consistingof the entire produce of the first year on lands
newly brought into cultivation, a fatal impedirnent to
the improvement of the soil in parts whereit is most re
quired. In addition to these-charges are thos e of culti..
vation, the wages being high, in a country where hands
are acaree, and the men who raise the erop have ofien
to travel great distances to arrive atthe scene of their

operations. A sta tute of limitation to the c1aims of the
treasury.is very much wanted. There are processes at
law goiog 00, at acost ruinous to the parties, to recover
thearnount of taxes claimed as arrears unpaid.. at the time
the lands were actually in possession. of the French
during the war of indopendance, and subject to the exac
tions ' of war and military exeeution , the parties in

mariy, instanees being lon,g ,since dead~ 01' the p'roBer ty eneralíte
•. I I II I d UI~....J 11

having passed into othen hancls. A decree carne ou t
in 1832 on tliis su~ject, in answer to sorne new 'quibbles

RnDJ\ raisec1 by theesciibanos, expressing with the . utmost
naiueté the king's surprise that arry further objection
should be made to pay claims so evideiltly just and rea
sonable, admiuing however that proofs of requisitions
made, and assistance aflorded lo his allies, during that
period, should be considered equivalent, The villagcs
which consist entirely 01' chiefIyoflaZ,radores, mentioned
hefore. : and whose consumption of arricles furnishing
direct revenue, is so 5ma11 that it amounts to Hule or,

nothing, are occasionally subjeet to a peculiar mode of
contribution. A calculation is made of the quantiLy of

tobacco and sal t (lIle principal exciseable articles) , which

they ought to consume. These are transmitted to them,

_ .JI
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.~ without being requircd or demanded, and are placed

under the charge of the alcalde, who is made respon
sible for the amount, The people are forced, from

want of means of paying, to do without, 01' obtain sup
plies from contraband dea\ers at a cheaper rateo There ·
is consequently no sale, and. the officer at the stated time
being called on for payment, is frequcntly ruincd by the
sums thus exacted from him, Amongst the extra charges

on the rural cornmunes, in sorne parts there are a set of
vermin, who live by performing peregr-inations with
proclamations, issued at intervals, in the manner oí

ours against vice and profaneness. The proclamations
are against theatres and other amusements, and are car-

. ried about by these heralds, to places where a theatre

was never heard of, Thcy are paid very hcavily for their

JVork }i y the peoplc whose morals theyare intrusted with
the care of preserving. .

Amongst the eXlra~r4inary modes of l'"disíng rcvenue
is one, which is happily rare, and is ill~G'al, hut it has
been in practicc very Iately in a province, where the

JlJnTR people ürc"l it on themselves by adhering to a worthless
cause, which would leave little subject of regret, hut

that in such cases the guilty and innoeent inevitably
Buffer togethcr.The Captain general, or chiefmilitary
commandant, makcs a progrcss or tour of inspeetion to
examine the condition of ~hé provinces under his com
mando On arriving at certain places, he expresses dis

satisfaction with their state. What is called a protest is
drawn up ágainst them, A sum is ordered to be paid
forth with under pain of much worse conscquences, and is
summarily levicd in the manner of a war contriburion.
The money thus raised is divided into three parts, one oí
whieh goes to the king, one to the lcvying offieer, and the
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remainder to pay the law cxpences, and fecd the jackals
and vultures who foUow the camp, 'and assist in winding

-the prey. The province is thus successively cropped by
a mode which is purely oriental, and seemsthe counecting

link ofadrninistration hetween the govel'nments ofEurope'
-with those of Asia and Africa.
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